
-V recentJv attended a retirement reception for our friend, Jim Gandy, who has been

I the president of Frisco's Economic Development Corporation (f Ot) {or the last 22

I vears. I must say, he and his team have done a terrific iob
I At the r."."p, on, we were treated to a review of many of the positive changes

I Fr'r.o has seen during lVr Gandy's 22years of service. By the way, Mr. Gandy

would be the first to telL you the changes have been a team effort involving not only the

EDC, but many other entrties such as the City of Frisco, the Community Development

Corporation, the Frisco lSD, Collin and Denton counties, the North Texas Tollway Au-

thority, various sports groups, developers, landowners, etc.

As I watched and

listened, I realized

how much Fnsco has

changed in just the

last few years. One of

my friends asked me,

"What would some ef
Frisco's old-timers think
if they could come back

from the grave and see

our crty now? "

To my knowledge,
no one has managed
to come back from the

grave in the last 2,000

years, but let's stretch

our imagination and

guess what some who

have gone on before

us would think "if they

cou d see us now."

First, here are a few

statistics to illustrate
Frisco's recent growth.

Our current popula-

tion is about 171,000

people. There were

only 6,139 people here

in 1990, resulting in an

increase of more than

164,862 citizens in 27

years. lt is no wonder

we have been named
"the natlon's fastest
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growing c ty" several times. The FISD now has 40 elementary schools, 16 mlddle schools

and nlne high schools serving about 58,500 students, whereas in 1990, we had two el-

ementary schools and only one high school and middle schooL. Today, we can also count

at least 
,160 

eating places in Frisco, but there were only three I remember ln 1990

Now, back to that imaginary group that managed to "come back from the grave." I

opened my eyes and there were people I had known years ago. One of the first I saw

was lVliss Alice Cantrell, my first-grade teacher. I greeted her with a big hug and told her

I forgave her for that spanking she gave mein 1927. She smiled and asked to see "the

school." I had to break the news that the old three story brick schoo bui Cing where she

taught was long gone and had been replaced with several sparkling new schoois

lViss Cantre I asked to see one of those new schools, so I took her to a classroom that

was in session at Curtsinger Elementary. She was taken aback with the dif{erences from

"her day," and when seeing the students with their tablets, something she did not rec-

ognize, asked, "What are those things?" I told her they were tab ets. "No way" she said.

"Tab ets are red w th a picture of an lndian on them." I had to explain that these devices
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were not something to write on, and, with

that, we were magically whisked back to

the group.
Then, I saw an old friend, Dr. W,L. Saye,

waving at me. He is the doctor who de-

livered me at home in 1921 and 22 years

Later, delivered our {lrst child, also at

home. Dr. Saye was Frisco's only physician

for many years and was more than a doc-

tor. He was arso a leader

and planner who worked

ro get a higr^way bu lt

fro"n N/cKi'ney ro Fo"t

Worth - the highway we

now k"ow as San Ray-

burn Tollway. We chatted

about old times, and he

was glad to hear Frisco

now has a good numbe"

of physicians, health care

faci ities a"o tLree f,ospi-

tals (with two more ln the

wo rks).

Next, I spied Ruth

Borchardt, another for

mer teacher and the

namesake of Borchardt

Elere"tary Scnool. r-o-

member her as a very

caring person, one who

was always supportive

of efforts to make Frisco

bigger and better. When

she saw me, she gave me

a hug and asked, "Does

Frisco Lave a-y shoo-

ping places yet?" I told
her we have a great mall

where she can shop to
her heart's content and

that I would be glad to
taLe ner there. Her q-es
tion requ res a Jittle ex-

lf They
Could See

Us Now

planation, Before Frisco had an EDC, the

Chamber of Commerce, in an effort to
get more sales tax revenue in the city's

coffers, passed out bumper stickers that

said "Shop Frisco First." lVs. Borchardt

gladly put the sticker on her car and, in

fact, kept it there proud y for years after

the campaign was over. However, there

was a problem with "shopping Frisco

first." At that time, places to shop in Frrs-

co were Limited to Martin's Dry Goods

and a coup e of grocery stores. When lVs.

Borchardt saw the mall, her eyes got big,

and she sald, "Let's go in l" After a fast

look around she said, "This is great! Now,
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you who remain can really shop Frisco first!"
Back at "the group," I found my old friend, Dr. Erwin pink. He was glad to be back and,

although he had not been gone as long as rnost ofthe group, he wanted to look around
and see what had happened since he left. We first went to Heritage Village to see the
changes at the museum, which was one of his first priorities when he helped found the
Heritage Association. He liked what he saw and was especially pleased to see we finally
got a replica of the old calaboose built, another of his wishes. Then, we made a fast trip
down to Frisco's $5 Billion I\4ile. He could hardly believe what has already been built,
especia iy The Star -- the Dallas Cowboy's rapidiy-expanding facility With that, he asl<ed
to go back to the group so he could tell his friends what he saw.
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As soon as we got back, lspotted Don Helms, my old football coach from the 1930s.
He saw me and came running, full of questions about Frisco High Schooi,s currentfoot-
bali team. I was happy to tell him Frisco now has nine high schools and some very suc-
cessful teams. He asked to see some ofthe schools, so I took him to one ofthe newest,
Reedy High School. As we got to the campus, he asked why there were so many cars in
the parking lot. He remembered when our one school had a hitching rail out front for the
students' horses and no more than one or two ModeJ T Fords parked there. I explained
that most of the cars belonged to students and that many of the students were grven a

car when they reached the "magic age" of 16

We went in the school and "Coach" could hardly believe how big and nice the facil_
ity was. About that time, students started streaming by and Coach was amazed at how
polite and nicely-dressed most of them were, but he saw some with holes in their jeans
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and asked me if they were from poor fami-
lies, I hastily explained that "holey jeans"
were the style and that they came that
way from the store. At that, he just shook
his head and asked to see the football
stadium. I showed him the three stadiums
where Frisco teams play today, and he

was impressed, especially with the indoor
stadium at The Star.

I hoped to show Coach our other new
sports facilities, such as Dr Pepper Arena
and Toyota Stadium, but it was time to get
back to the group. There were so many
others i wanted to see - my parents, my

childhood friends and my Scout N4aster,

iVr. Ta ley, but just as we got back, the
crowd vanished as quickly as they first ap-
peared in my imagination.

Back to reality. I was le{t with wonderful
memories of visiting with those who had
gone on and, even if only in my imagina-
tion, to see how they might react if they

could see us now

Bob Warren is a

local htstorian,

former mayor of
Frisco and a regu-
lar contributor to
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azi ne.
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